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TOITELLTD MOITXT&
• NEW Ira:M.olol+Si.:ifLOPItEt.BOI7I3E, -slid FLUME HOUSE, In.

~thealtatternitta 'NOTCH, mellow Open for !loiters,
,:theptgpatiee ere;of thaliltat ehd have :income
4,11.0:4 1r.crti: or accemplished tehri ts.- They are live
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the EtAllitelfollBl9, eta) the Xereeater and Nashua,

I and -the ,fhasten, - Concord, and= Montreal = Ruthced to
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..Ptsitkiffice addreis, pßoOrrin ItptrAF or lupus
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ft. H. MINTON,-
jdanagelr(gibe -Plumeyotibit Plume and Prancoula Hotel Co:"
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ISLAND, N. welt-knows awl popular,entlitia-igaittopen to receira, visitors. • It hat beeniSiitlifeofitpletu UrOor, and 'every attention will be'glren

to pleats te make Mulevlelt pleasant. The table willahusobbitlfAutiplied *Mk the luxuries ef the season.
, 10.aletostatatei tocolt the tsee. "

Lg<4l,llNG,Tiopriatur:
!SATO M.G,GAgE LSIOI`ll)TtAt'moTEViicirov:utc;ik., "Moo or Board 48,par4sireak.''lllltl Limn ),,n3ll.4tieukti h-sifpt4ee..,4400..gut0k. OIVOARUIIT., kroprletor.

14111,0131TT • HOLLT&SPIaNGS: HOTEL, 6
Airjt /IEIVISIROtfiIkftraLV-V1.4 IT'THII GAP

1 )31,
011'131t ISOUTII MOUNTAIN.—The suberAber, or the

44yrougallotel,,Cbeetnnt atriet,'Phllidelithla, bar-
, ,tewl.tha,libov,e,poptlimptuumer reaottof. the late'titop1,latip.,kiouvP.T!..o-19 saitutfortherota aignanr...-

iatt:tfArktrera -.:"' '- "a-, A. tr. ATUWAN, • • .
`MolinaItollyfirloge,
Cumberland county, P.

IVIANSION•110118E, teIAtIOti•OHTINK..
We eleganr.establiqhment; betintifally Wasted

on the tondo of the Lehigh, is nowready for therecap
lien annunar yialtlrs,- There is no locality , in Penn-
arivanie, port perl uips, in the United Statee, which coin
binetintnenyllitcontiona 'in. the valley of the Lehigh,
and the above lintel -will eirord a most comfortablehome
to yialtertrdealthne of,viewing the magnificentemery,
inexhanctible-minea, or atupendoini works of art of this

Interesting region.
.40,0m* IiOPPBI3, P-oprictor.

TIDE WHITE SULPIIITE,AND -OTIALY-
AL. Ma% iiPPLINGROtt ROISIILING GAP, Poun'a,

are openas *usual, and aro accessible in eight hours
from Philadelphia, by way of Harrisburg, thence on the
OrlinbarlandYalleyRailroad to Newrille, thence in stages
eight wiles to the Springer whore you arrive at t o'clock ,
the nuns evening. Poir particulars, inquire of Messrs.
Plorton Ili Michael, Samuel Hart, James Steel, R. S.
'Janney, Jr., 4k. Co., or Proprietors 'of Merchants'. Hotel,PhiladelphiaPT COV. - BOOLE,.Proprietor,-

' • '" Post Office, Pa.

or • DF 0 RD- SPRINGS.-.TITIS
''Wrell.known and delightful Summer Resort will

.be openedfor the reception orVisiters on the 10th of
;nee, and kept open until the let of October.

The new and spacious Buildings erected last year are
now fully completed, and the whole establishment has
been furnished in superior style, and the =commode.
Tons wilt be of detractor not excelled hinny part of
-the United States,- • • -

Tlie Motel'will udder the management of Mr. A.
51:ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manners, and
late:igen to hla gutista, give the amplest =wren= of
'oomfoitind kind treatmsut:

Ttadelltion to the other mains of aocess.- it is doomed
poper.to state, that pasmagers c anreach Bedford by a

-ft-ylight rite from OhCONisburg, •
ThelOonipanyhityp'uicide&Itemise ancingentents to

'amply-. dealers and individuals kith ...Bedford Watei»
by the -barrel: carboYOuel inliottlesiit thefolliming
prices, at the Springs,

,

,e,'• for aliirrel (mulberY) •
- 00

• To. • patty• 00
,Ico. ..(mulberry) 00

X Dn. (oak) 200
Oarboy, 10 galleon 2 26 ,
Bottles, IX pint, per dozen 1 50

The barrels ,are. carefully-premised, so that pur.
ohasers •tosyclepend' upon receiving the Water fresh
end sweet. .

Alkaummuniestions should be addreesed to'
_

- TITS BEDIPORD.MINBRAL SPRINGS 00.,
utylo-$f . Bedford County, Pa.'

.IMPILEITAT4,gOIINTAIN .SPRINdg,
" IatIOABTER-436UNTY,,PA

witt'Opelisthe eighthday of Jame for visitors. This
heaths, summerresort bee many advnetagcs which ce-
soretna.nAft it , to the public; lo search of a home place
toaajoy the mountain air daring-the hot semen: It Is
.ilevitod twelve hundred fest above water level ' There
atw grAded 'walks di:m.9Bh dense. forests' ,and shaded
mho*by'the Witt Side are -many epringeof the purest

hatairsterht. a tholpitatitieor 49 to 02 degrees or Pam-
-4'401 At theinuidittJe .oteorrstozy overloOklog• se
..area of 4Ontilefitguarej'et 'terms' In the highest state
of embracing-the whole--of (Anteater
COlXOthiteltpOttltelie,tell other ClOttettelie The wiener/
itrediatilwEVAll the boundary inortutoSns at the-dls-

-o,or(ti:Wtee.? altogether
-one of the maltnalreptcootinionews to tbs suet-with In

--waSibuntry. okind Of eplderule hes ever been known
Mobat ins ankson of the year. Many liesuticul drives

,brer. good roads. The' hotel will accommodate COM-
' fqrtably 400,persons. -livery- variety of baths, all the
modera•fmrteirenientanow In nee in iteet•claseentering
cplsOoke will be found here: - All 'vegetables ranted on the
farm. Thehest help, employed trirelol7 depart-mut-

flatters himselfthat hetrill be able
td gibe ample settatiotlon to hie guests. Goodstable
room. Good stalk of 11%147. Routes, foul carriages on
.kends• ' '

OR farther inforniatton and eirenlais call on
' 'ISBNS!' B. arlINIS!I;
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THURSDAY. JULY 15, 1858.,
-7-- , .

tt • ,These Items;With few other unconsidered
trifle/1," will, hi found to'make a terrible hole
in the yetu-of the•Ponsul,s salary. We
are premired'forthere/nark, e(ltecelving $7,600,
oven all this'eXpenditurewill not rain a man,
as'yori sSeem to ,We answer, very
plainly, theConsul,inust.a/so. pay office-rent,
clerks, stationery, and other constant expellees'
Ottfof'thts $7;690., 'is titlOWed nothing llut
his bere sabtry; and thus with an expenditure

• of about sp,ooo, prisraiely:and, Publicly, how-
ever tine he may cut it • has. only
T.,7;600 to, Meet U. It reminds one of the_Old'
song, aboutspending half-a-croWn out of six-

_Penee a day. Wespeak far within the book
when we Mime s`B,ooo for the salaries, rent,
and other expenees of .theConsulate!s office,l9
Liverpolli., No one need ,wonder, after the
details .we have:given, that, in the Words of,
our liraehington _

correspondent, Mr.
Timxxx,-United States Consul 'at Liverpool,
fluds that (t ho cannot kve Upon the salary: of
his office, and pay all the mice/3134y expetses,
Thbi was expected wheri he

would lead toa uniformityof our institutions that
would be utterly-destruetive of State rights, and
resale in .a dangerous centralisation of power,
(}federalism.)'

year being very often more than the whole cost of
the building. There is also a manufaetory of
portable houses in New York, under a patent re-,
candy issued to D. Fitzgerald, who -sells a'neat;
cottage-like house for $B5, containing two rooms.
The extremely low "cost of thesehousos will in some
degree account for the astonishingly rapid growth
ofsume.Westeru,towns. They are all frail struo-
furef,lasting,but a few years at beet, though theyantiwar a 'rtiluishlopurpose In providing immediate
sholtei for the settler.. This branch of house-
building IS an immense bitsinnis in:the West.

TIIURSVAX.'3I2II4T .15, 1f,158..:

VON svidin --*mmirAntimriirs.
„ ,There' were two interesting Reins of semi-

diplornatio news. in'Tnt as' many, of
onr resdera May, be've, liotigteil. I Thee, ~yrete
'that R. Asap, the distingoished
novelist, who
Mond, Vlrgirht;'.(eitiolumMita a•
year,) had been offered the Corisn'telifyi•General
to the Black Sea, the alationbeing`at Odessa;
add thatlifr: BEVERLY ,TISOICER, of Virginia,

Iu referonoe to the sei:ond proposition of Mr.
Lincoln, besaid, that ho, as a law-abiding citizen,
would stand by the adjudication of the highest tri-
bunal of his country, whether titCO7krtirlittly with
his Views er War, till 'reversed by proper judicial
authority; that to prsack violent opposition to
us, secrets be considered it as undermining the
foundation of our institutions—obedience to the
laws. • But not only for thisreason did ho take ex-
ceptions to Mr. Lincoln's proposition. He would
-further and unequivocally .ity, that the doctrine
ofnegro equality was repulsive to him. lie al-
Jaded to the dangorsof amaignmation—thenatural
censequenceof an equality of rights--as histori-
cally illustrated by the Spanish American States:
'He would civilly endow the negro to a full extent;
but political-rights, placing them on an equal foot-
ing with white min, he would deny to them,

He concluded by alluding to the action of the
small band of :Federal orrice-holders In this State
that were makingwar upon him by bolting the
regular Damooratio nominees and setting up
others in direct opposition to them. He charged
these deserters with having allied with the Re-
publleans to insure his defeat.- He would always
adhere to Democratic' usages, and all such that
violated them in so flagrant a manner he looked
upon as 'being outside of the party.

'BRIVING` Micanves.—No branch of industry
seethe to be overstocked with improvements. The
patent on the first Bowleg machine has not yet
expired, and yet there have been no less than'
fifty patents issued for similar machines. Tho
first great difficultyonce overcome, and hundreds
'rush in with changes, modifications, and improve-
monte of all kinds. Infringements •follow, then
come lejunotions and the lawyers. Of litigation
there is scarcely an end, liowe's original.eewing
Machine. hat proved a most profitable invention,the owner realizing from it some $90,000 per an-
num. It is computed that at -least 42,000,000
worth of the various eewiog machines are now in
use in the:United States, and the demand for
those which are most approved -continues so brisk,
that buyers are frequently compelled to -wait a
week or two before their orders can ,be filled.
When these machines were first announced, it was
feared that multitudes of women would ho thrown
out ofemployment. So, whenrailroads werefirstproposed, it was 'alleged that thousands of 'stage
drivers would be ruined. Bat eiperience hee'de-
monetrated the fear to be a fallacy: If it wore
not each, then the spinning-jenny and the power

• loom should .be abolished. If ems winnen.aeethrown out of employment by the sewing ,ena-
chines,' the manufacturing of machines will give
new employment to multitudoe of Men,;whe Rillthus be enabled. to support an additional numberof women. Anew field- for the bonsimptien of
metal is opened;-more, miners are tinted;
great numbers will be, needed to make the
machinery in the shop, and to Anise it-. for
nee. The use •of labor-saving machines
has never reduced. the 'real amount'. of em-
ployment in the world, but, on the contrary, hoealways increased not only the number employed,but the pay. Sewing maddiei have notoriously
teenaged- the' consumption of all oewel ' fabrice,besidesdottbling or 'trebling the amount' of vicet
formerly bestawed upon -them. ThouSands of
these machines aro now at Work amongus, oaoh •
requiring a woman to, work it. Theakill requiredCo opereiii qieitinge a stew talent into plays and
'hence a 'bettor compensation is secured.. The ma-
'chine performs only part of the work, as it neitherworks button-holes nor •sews on buttons. 'All this
niustetill be done by hand, andfar more than for-
merly la- now required, le consequence, of the
'greatly increased "neneieptioti. ;if em-ployment for..women is diminished in ono branch,
It is enlarged in nnother.t, It is believed That, in
the end, there will be even more employMent for
the female needlethan before the inteoduetion of,maahinee., It will, be, contrary to all industrial
experience if Itshould turn out otherwise., There
are now as many locomotives running as therewere stagesthirty years ago. The stage -driver

glad, to find steady 'work 'at a dollar a day ;
but will the engine-driver run his locomotivefor
that? ..Even the very fireman who throws' in the
mei geteMore: • Then the stage °millet:d $6OO
to $BOO to build it, while the locomotive Costs as
many thousands. It is reasonable to believe that
the sewing machine is destined to produce ea
complete, and lenetbsial reirolution as the boo-

.motive.

now A:Tufted States 'Consul at' ,iverpool,
Vvritten home te'his triendi that ho cannot live
_upon:the ialary of his office, aud pay all lei.
pen,sek. •'

•• :f -.

Met, found his Richmond,
'Consulate as lucrative its ho expected. At
the utmost it„did I not 'Yield' 'him more than
F.,1,5ii.0a year.; • Bit-British Consulate to
NewYotir,—correspotiding'iri responsibility
with the-9meilOrin:C9ns'ulate at,T.lverpool, is
indeed a priie;entiit is considered that a few

,a 0

Yearst, ocTenkaAo of thst,poit,,AnOlit ttmatethOtiiOr*Witite"asiiltiiriptiiily:
betterthan the Jzonsulatifktliefiral, 'ON.;
13/ 114t-'hi0t91 %74.,44"Mri!01 ot4o. ,4.), ~ ' 'iris rrOperted , tallymotte,,,
10Odlittili.„ool,,itliiitife# 14,*.hcOt; 4.0340 W10-f°161g1444494:-o:hislo,ooo:4PirtanPutil.....li ilatoa3to:§4,44 4v ,4. are, theletrielentelonientS:t'Af :thls;lirlitikoonsel. 4t.' Now,
Tork,;htewe ,iiii-certairity 'under the 1mark
when-We fear „that''l4 jitlotionii:,C4itil; ilfr.4sitoi.ii;Whols,e.eirgnilat:Wiui Withdrawn by
.Irosidenti'litaore41t.(1.8456; Intuit ;have niadti,
.close'of l'ill'intOelOsiisr;(elerlie,',Oftlee-rent,..
liel)llilly'sit.-*OM et-year. :-' s' 2 , ..:~...-,

- -
_.

until within a shortihne ago, the.A.therican
• Coosa etLiverpool wait in receipt of t leastOtiittl,einiliiinkents.„lndeedl it, has ,beet' in-
;*detatiiiiii-trillyglitrO aswell tisliert9 that' the
' eleerinAtfilt,.lolr All expense swere deducted,.
'cattitlTlOniklOwer tint' n 127,600a year: liist,
on,the 16th4tarofyitignst; Aye; -there, was'

,PAtist4WW,*ll:YOUr oBB,..Ail:',,C ,Adi ',to ‘l .o‘!itilateths Lilplonittlic•and Consular Si-Stehleof,the United Ststes;"' Whit3fCkitteed Ceram*
:Cab,: :I°4-iiiii' 44lo4td..ollkele)'upon certain' sued
sinaries, and.sieptired thenvorthekrettypick.;
Ingsi-,.in tblilvgy(of feess iwhiCh',cuitont ;brut
sanetforibd; find Wharrettlly -made the Consul-
abil:l prenneratlvoi --:-----

WeAo noteafthet'elt "fietunibiteswere re-
inntiOatlie,Aare „fees:: before ',tie -painting of

]theAcl.of,Congreas. , How 'could 'wise), Se;
',44ttt.*l;l3'6o,l,teslo?.'-q 'ithc 0'401:eiltklrllarpep.'s
;iffaie.44,-,4:i.hang, ago, in-which:lt Ik !der-
.;44)l VI soramitaingly'releted Ida' otisfortineti as
' €42l# Y.4Vili.bt!-} 4er's*t* ibea ,Were, like

ete,„ylidte,i,:so.few, and-far between thatie;
,ir tadr dearr ieiistitaienliMttOea,lt,oir k ..i.i;eir dluctielrntervir no geinr
.thew eyeitien, introducedby the ackbelfi66,
~fillitilittrietnixitildid legit likirti ailsted,ln the
far:faxed City. of ,the Seai for there is pow it":tWut,salisiy of 4750 ayear'; ,ataiserabieaunt,
'no' tionbt;.fora ralen of Charactiiand ability to
-leiti4. his :cbuntry -for, but certainly • hatter
than the next to minimum enjoyed (1).by “Ik
Marvel "—just enatigh,in„ fact, to.letbita, if
,lie pleased, indulge his "reveries of's bache-
lor " epon,ifphilosophically inblined to lounge
ilfq away In a listless end lazy 'manner.

Theltct of. 1854fixes theLii ,erpool Consu-
late as belonging ,to the first Cities, and liberally
appropriates $7,600 a-year all the ~fell Salary.
Sat it -must not.ho, understood that 'this int-
.'le/3,-- tiro , .enjoyment- of the Whelp of such
- ;' 10a-76airld seying_sers_Ther:tt "" -
king's cheese is lost In the parings," And we
.might carry out theidea and say that the salary
of the American Consul at -Liverpool is ab-
sorbed by theoffice expenses. We readily can
show how. •

The Consul, in the first place, has to take,
himself (and family, if blessed with wife and
oliie-branches) from his own country to Liv-
Urpopl, and there, is no allowance for that.
Say that only four persons constitute this tra-
velling party, $6OO will be a moderate allow-
ance for this 'expense of travelling. Arrived
at Liverpool, be must go to a hotel, where the
very lowestcharge for the party will be $2O to
$26 a day. Of course, if ho invite. any person
or persons to breakfast, dine,or sup with him,
there will be_extra charges. We may put his
hotel bill at $l6Oa week, without wine,spirits,
orcigars, (if be he wise, he will confinehim-
self, as we do, to lemonade,) and he will be
fortunate if he got out of the hotel, into his
own house, under three weeks. Here is an
additional $450 or so.

, For as important a personage as the United
States Consul at Liverpool, it would be tho-
roughly infra dig., to bide himself and his
'family in prliate lodgings—Which, by the
way, are scarcely procurable in Liverpool, at
'alniost any rate, and where, also, an American
family does not run the remotest chance of
being at all comfortable.

As for li*lng in a hotel,'as is done in this
country do often, (much oftener 'banjo good,
we fear,) there is no chance of it in Liverpool,
where hotels are not great and luxurious
boaidinkhouses, as with us, but .places for
travellers to reside in, en reels, prettily
plucked- as they go on their various , ways.
Therefore, a house is indlipensable for the
ichiited'4tatesConsul iu Liverpool—a-private
-dwelling-house, with several servants.

Of course, itWeald not do to live in an un-
fashionable region. -The Consul has two or
threethances s 1. To Thie in the town-of
verpoid, who're rents aro ,high ; 2, to live In
the suburbs, where they are higher, with the
extra expense of keeping a carilage, horses,

C or 8, to Kim across 'the, Mersey,
on the Cheshire side, almost Mat of the world,
whereat the Amerlean _ Consul is expected to
live within easy access, for the purpose of re-
ceiving his countrymen, whenever they please
to call on him, and dispense to themthe "hos-
pitality" be is expected to show to every ono
who has ever likened to and applauded
Colutnifla," or "The Star-Spangled Danner."

Do what he may, cut it down as fine as ho
possibly can, the Conseil must pay some $5OO
a year for oven A moderate house, and the
local rates and taxes on this dwelling Will be
about half the rent, or $250 more—total,
$750 per annum for his residence: -

• IsText'comes the cost offurnishing it. What
with paying for gas-fixtures, (if gas be in the
house, which is- doubtful,) kitchen-range,
everything, in short, almost down to the nail
'on, which be hangs his hat—the landlord
giving only the barest walls, and each anceet-
ssiVe tenant buying and 'selling,6l the fixtures,"
a great deal of moneyhas to be spent, before
the Conanl be fixed in a house; and when he
adds up what it Most. him to furnish it, ho will
find that $3,000 to $3,600 has not produced
any very magnificentre'sults. ,If plate, linen,
and china be added, $6,000 will barely-see him
,housed in' a dwelling fOr which he mutt pay
$760 ayetw. , -

The cost otliving,iu that house will be
numb the same as it would have been In Now
York or. Philadelphia., If he live in entire
soclusionOwo female- servants will be re
,;(juired; the ,wages;add keep of- eabh being two
inindred,dollars a year, malting four hundred
dollars'to be' added to the coat of the house.
If, on tbe'other band, the Consul see company
—occasionally entertaining friends, and some;
times evinga'returnAloner to 'persons whose
iiO4,44(tis,,,tie :has man-servant
must also he kept, involving anadditional 'an-
plat opeuse,of tlirce hundredAolyre. Rouse
and servants.tbus,vnount up to ono thousand
fohr buddrid dollyira per annum the
cost of, lisiiigAa iiioor.,o4,iita,,is not
vagantlyoustimated_ai loon 'thousand live hun-

dieif 'dbliarti:*Yeas not' inclu-
de'a ,90.Yf,eyfin Co iiii,i)arties,-Aat6r
the Ctinsul keep his, own vehicle,or paS, coach
Psi+ isitn annual Ontiay of

aloe,thiroltarge. ,ConveyanCg.iiiiithe Unlr
tad Statolli tW;tost,oftotelltylng at fiat;

Ai:61,0040
1011464orttop6o0froxfuTAhmo., r

SENATOR DOUGLAS AT' ROME,
Described by an Eye witness.

Morteepondonoe of The Proncl •

Onwsuo,,J;oly Ip, 1868.

faiisirosaisitfollowineitoiglityhtit'fstal VarletOr- Ootsittreet atiCatibilikatiOni;ita ,greiit tcaptaipaf
iiiPiiii'tglkietirrnhordastitooestifelltionfiiguesexe
'reWardedyfer'theirvaray,abd:skll) .*4xtonding1'VIAtif.xi110344 14'fAtteing,lodoposer t
omi ntM OturzservitadtybY liabliaopoidest
INslbighly.;:iitiented:Prlvitelie*.kbiMphasitly,en-,4410 41!*TrkehiAl:glity,i,Potapout sad': &mating

MILS the largiantry," displayed ",on Ocomions.Th'i-tatateetrote fluttering, as , it, were, ',ivith
.tort''.; T- filuvipliatori gorgeously .sittired, and:3tandfol ^ erebt in a magnieeentloharlot,,,rodethionelithifeetlyelyldiooratedilioronghfares. ,Ber
fore him,were carried the ..epolia,','.and
the captive Apgar of Abe' subdued nattersdragged
:their chains. The sturdy legion's, whine arms hadwon the gloriesof the day,- bionghfntsthe roar .

and everywhere the,returpintiarrtaMwere belle;by-dicfm:eleiciiiitlnkilliputorofsijOitaniiraittiWe. l ;
Chin'metropolis of.-. :,:pletsf;

yset, and ~more republiettn ; More-Putt and peace,
:able, in ,whieli 'Merottry,--not, ,au=.
premely—yeideblit.ititriessed:tin,,,moilly_tond
and more gritl6ing,Speetielo. _tic most distin.',guts-bake! ,Stephotikalonglist tras.spleianly .rereived by his. fellett-toltifinmin.
also returned a oocqueror ; but'"r- vial fraud,'Irlokery, -law& fOlibleasioiaearth., ",'lks had triumPlie,d; ItorisOu Abe,bloodleailithi.iif ',Parliamentary-debate:, R e.aisa,.had:i.taz.tantst. of spoils—sr
perishable, indeed,. than those oftheltoinsin' gtMeT,rals. Ho also fitittephantly paraded, „Thiii itriebit.ivere- ,alse slid ih fattlie attire. ,H 4 was. sire sat";tablidedhinliitering,thousands ; but they'greot4hisnAlitivrotarIn thecause of truth-and jasilimi)
;They loymiely saluted notad 'oppresiOr, but ti,de.4,livererrinettin eggrestior;Ant e -vindietttor`iwielhe'titAji hectored Men—.-thillidnartgenerv4 2,or tbe imeitaahSiastoi ? • -' - •

'What a flood of thoughtEinnot bare Pte,t4upon the latter'e mindIn vietief thiailnesal 'and
enthusiastic eitatlan font., yearsago, in thisvery seine ; ity,..wheit-Senator Douglas undipriook,after Ala return. froin.-an -emitted Ctungtessiouid
campaign', *publicly render attOotint OfhisitloingiItt:confiestion'With the ite:isi,t4r4ioiiiiifiiit ;bill, adeluded Populace 'dare'd to hurl a trance! in
face, heaped dishonor on, themselves by oven do-vying, him the right of speloh „mid
onemight ezetaiml :

"

.
Iris speeoh was foroible tb its delivery, olear in

Itsarguments, and bold In its general tone. Tho
audienee expected to 'bear him on other leading
questions of the 'day, but the extreme fatigue of
the Senator_ prevented him from extending his
remark-b.

°jigrietialituri itnes sttutamtis in
Truth, indeed,-will ever prevail,, tied ittitioe be

rendered to its ezpoundere.•,
But let no 'pass over front 'the speoulative eon-:

tomplation to the simple .nerrative of iestordsyls
events: ' • '

At one o'clock P. M. an extra-tieln,lefethe
noteCentralDepot with the Committee of reee.p.s
Gen, and other .en, another , Citizens,anxious to 1,0166M0...the
great champion of ".popular liovereigutY." ht
Michigan city' they met the &niter, tneranjulny
..,,f-.l,B„..owaroarrovzouraumptimr,4,_ 4 ,vwf.,o,
him to that placefrom Laporte, a distance°Nonni
ten Miles. The Chicago committee after havirg
extondod.a hearty welcome to the subjeot of this
demonstration, started upon the return-trip In
charge of him. In the meantime, the appoarane
of the thoroughfares in the neighborhood of tb
Central Depot presented a moot lively appes.
once. flatmate wore:flying In all directions; h•
soriptione, indicative ft the event of the day, wes
visible everywhere..lThe windows, and even tps
of thebuildings, became densely packed with
111011 farms, mnd ' a .steadily swelling tide If
spectators thronged the streets. At half-pat
coven the ' sonorous voice of the canna
announoed the upproaeh of the train, ad
shortly afterwards a rapturous outburst f
enthusiasm within the walls of the depot gee
thrilling evidence of the appearance of the " Litto
Giant" among his constituents. With the
est difficulty thecommittee succeeded to pushig
with the Senator through the immense orowdp
the open • carriage, drawn by four horses, in (rat
ofthe depot, that was to carry him to the Tremet
Rouse. The procession, consisting of three brrs
bands, Several militia companies, about two dein
carriages, and at least ton thousand individuts,
was then formed', and amid the all but trade
cheers of the multitude, the waving of handkr-
chiefs and hats, the roaring of the,oannon, ad
the splendid strains of the I/MAO; moved towais
the'point of destination. There, whatever had to
use of legs seemed to be congregated. FromShe
to Dearborn, on Lake street, and ..from Laketo
Randolph, onDearborn street, almost every tun-
able inch was occupied by human beings, andhe
reinforcements from the ranks of the prooeson
made the pressure of the massesstill greater.

By the utmost exertions only, the drivers fined
their vehicles through the throng to the nith
front of the Tremont, where the Senator was the
fermallyreceived and expected to treat them-
dience to one of his powerful extempore ads,
The hotel woe 'splendidly illuminated and .b.c.
rated" with innumerable fins.- •Direetly oppdte
there was a transparency, bidding welcome tobe
favorite of Illinois, and a pyrotechnic struetre,
revealing in the °ours° of the evening, the m.to,

Popular Sovereignty," in blazing letters. Jigs
Douglas having alighted •and.asconded the airs
of the hotel, tarried but a few momentsin an rte-
room before he reappeared upon the balmy.
The wild cheering which greeted him anewen-
dared It impossible to understand a solitary nod
of the reception address delivered by Cirles

-Walker, Erg. But when Douglas showed sigr of
hisbelngioadito commonee his reply, ordewas
restored, and the air was soon filled with thither
and fore:ito sounds Issuing from the eloquerlins
of the Senator.

Its led off by expressing his unqualified ati-
tntls for the hearty me -option bestowed upottim.
lie construed it notinto apersonal complient,
but as a demonstration of devotion to thetroat
principle ho represented. (The features t the
speaker at this passage evinced very stromAmo-
tion.) Re then reviewed in general terms 4 Le.
comptou controversy, concluding his remak on

'this sublect,by thnemphatio declaration, tit the
Leoompton battle •had been fought end vinally
won IT the passage of the English comhnissbill, which measure, although obnoxious in itnain
points to ilimoolf, he oonsidered As settlit the
questionfor tho present., After this introAttion
he prom:aid to define the position he was Moon-
.py in the enbuing'oaniass. Do did so in art of
negative way, by taking up the tenets of p op-
position as advenced in the speech of th rival
oandidatofor the fiona,tership, A. Linopin, diver-
ad before the last Republican State Oontetion,
and. contracting his 'own teachings wittibem
(Mr. Lincoln, wilco had been hurried frnin
field itti.lac instAnce of his Republican letirs in
'this city, is already. announced to spa this
,evening in reply to Mr.'Douglas, °couple's seat
directly behind 'the latter; assigned to t] oppo-

tient *at his Special requeSf.)
In the course of his remarks ho made twprlnoi.

pal points, defining them at the same Ulnas in.
volving a direct and distinot issue on his pt with

.

-

the Republicans of this State. They werdo as-
sertion of Lincoln that the Governmemf this
Union will and must be either free or elle (as he
sailed it') that thefree-labor element Ps abso-
lutely Incompatible irithslavelabor, aur:hat one
lied to Alva wey to the other;" arid Itiiroposi-
.Ron to:make' relentless war upon the Melon of
theSupreme Celiaof-the United States bite Deed
Scott case. • - - ,

With regard:to the, fir4polut at issushe bold
that the'dmitrine advoeated by,Lineoln,rt tante
monnt-to 'tleelaration of war betweedm two'
sections of the Velma Extermination (one or
the Otlfertrould:be the Watolt•ory, if itto to be
inoorparsted in,the pi/Royer the Fedor °Yarn-
Mont._ De, for one, contended that At re neither
desirable nor possible that there should I unifor-
mity of:loaf institutioni Of the United Mee. If
he tiita uny prediteetions, at' sill in thierpeot, he
woold efi.snodify ,them M -Make tin acoord
with the,-of Poplar Hovelgoty."
ileurged thist--the-people of 'onoli Statehd Terri-
tugptightie beleftventirely free to solo all the
e 1kt, otAtittex t hi'g to,,their deuieitio aft in such
a ininnir as suited', their:Wants best. urtber-
MI6,II? 'Mg_ tbat. *ill dotrint

-Thus the-oanipaign is fairly opened, the banner
of DemooraeY unfurled, the watchword given, and
soon the earner of a most spirited warfare will be
heard. As to the reittlt;lhe eeenes'enaoted last
evening removed all donbta saints will play ler
everybody----if pallfor ; fireWerks can•always be
had for money; but the goodwill of the peoplecan
never be bought! Spontaneous in its impulses, it
awards its tribute to the deserving without solid-
teflon: The devotion to a great truth, Indeed,
mustbe at 'the bottom•of alike demonstration,
'mangoes le numbers, unbounded in enthusiasm;
and this universal and fervent hothage rendered
to:lti pre;olaimef shows • Concinsitiely that lb light
fullrperiadeothe popular•midd.'

Thespeech wasfrequently interrupted by veal-
fermis applause, the-bands striking up patriotic
airs simultaneously. An' hour'after the -Senator
had•withdrawn from the .balcony, thegathering
still showed. tmwillitigheise disperse,'Upti. kept
upoheeringlo a very late moment.
~.Th4r-ended.a &emu day—a: -day; the events of

which will-aot,soork. fade • away from the memory
of theettlreas of Chicago. It Inaugurated a new
oral the..bright -era of-redemption from the in,

tiderantfe of fanaticism, -

INVENTIONS AND DISCOVERIES.
~.I.Pripared for, ,The Prima ,
• More than ninety patents for new inventions
lave been_lesued during a single Week in July.zits -result• indloatea a degree of activity in thisI department of Menne. superior to that whiolt is

observable in any branch of general business.:True, itfalle short of the general average of the
last year, which was meat' unexampled fertility
jn produotion.of new devices.- • But the faot is
that rstvdtmoir 'has now fairly taken its .place
among...A& regular, oeoupatione of the Americanpeople. .tro matter how disastrously the business
of.the tountry'may be prostrated, thousands of in.genioni Rinds are constantly at Work in.the work-
shonor the laboratory, Inventing new machines,
devising

forming
for aocomplishing old re—-suite, or forming combinations in ohonsistry,or the

Pidettees, invention. bas become as mulch a bust.
nese as authorship: But both are powerfully af-
fsotedby reVnisions4uOlt as wiser°now encounter-
iv. Books cease to be pubilehed because the cam=.
munity,baa no heart, to buy. Invention flap,- he-
•ause all speculative feeling has died Tout.: For

,

•
invention is in some respects a -great lotteiy.' 'A
thousand patents aro issued, some of ,whieh mosthe highlybseiltorious, but not one of them repays
the oat of the ..pareliment on which it is enrolled.
rlit art, next may-be an Improved ex-yoke or our-
Toonth, and it makes tbo inventor rich. The
4ureerous failures are overlooked, whilst the soli-

•.enee.aaa lawmena huge stimulant toall who
. apnea to in. -.4i...5e ,,,e_te Nvanedrantsnelo°forward, end thus the army inventors acquires
fresh recruits. Last week a machine wasnatented

omyasytersb .o Nin evxotnimedo,nath ndsobru eo.seta am ggeeor uint gfor diompdiscoe very
for skinning eels, and a. short time since another

come a total failure, while the eel and oyster con-
trivances may yield fortunes to their lucky au-
thors. Bush are the vicissitudes of the l'atent
Office, yet invention gees on without intermission,
and with a revival of notional industry we may
look forward to the Office sending forth its ',eli-
te:nary number of two thousand patents annually.

The great dignitaries, of American life seldom
apply for patents. It is not so in European coun-
tries. There, whore speculation in patented in-
ventions is comparatively unknown, inventors of
good machines are regarded as general benefac-
tors, and a marked distinction,attnehes to diem in
consequence. With us, an- inventor is regarded
too generally as a 'mere glmcrnok. There, • the
highest dignitary loses no dignity by devoting his
mind to the advancement of Faience and mechani-
cal development. Indeed, to such a decided pro--
eminence in' public estimation is given. England
and Prance can shod long lista of noble inventors.
Some of their contrivances appear lo .be trivial
and common-plaeo ; yet none have, beeitated to
come before this publics In connection with their
inventions. Others are quick to seine on the best
of our American inventions as fast ase.they are
issued from the Patent Moe, and Beeure-ttiom for
themselves.. A eyetenuttle connection appears to 1
bo maintained between all Europe and the Anse-
Haan Patent Office, for the purpose of scouring
meritorious American machines the moment they
are announeed as being patented. Hence Alliert•
can inventors should first secure their patents
abroad before securing them at home. Fortunes
have slipped through the fingers ofsome from ne-
glecting this important matter.

Tug SIIPPLY or Gas.—There is a periodical
complaint in the community of an overcharge in
making out gas bills. Many shalom have been
proposed to cure this evil, and satisfy consumers,
but nonehave come into general use in tbbeconn-
try. An apparatus is in nee in England for rep.
lilting the supply of gas to burners, 'which, from
tongopee, is considered satisfactory. It consists of
a east-Iron,vessel, with inlet and outlet passages,
for the admission and emission of gas. The inlet
pssaago is covered by a valve, whose edge dips
into a groove containing mercury, rendering it
perfectly gas-tight, without clogging the motion
of the valve, which moves with the slightest pres-
sure. It is attached by a rod to 'a abort cylinder,
whore lower part is open, and also dips in mer-
cury, This cylinder covers and surrounds the
inlet, and as the' gas flows through it, exerts an
upward pressure, which adjusts the supply. If the
pressure to increased, the cylinder flees and closes
-the valve ; and es the gas is consumed, the eylin-
dor falls and opens Ma valve. By another arrange-
ment, also in use in England, the regulation is
effeoted by a slide or disci valve, formed by two
corresponding surfaces, placed together between
the inlet from the main and the outlet to the
burners. The supply is increased or diminished
by the ocintlnnous opening and closing of the pas-
sieges in this valve, which movements are effected
by-tile variable pressure of the gas within a Small
gasometer, which, as it is greater orlees, increases
or diminishes the area of the supply passages, and
thus regulates the supply to the burners. So
many contrivances for this purpose have been pro-
duced, however, as to destroy general confidence
in all of them ; and tho consumers will in future
have to content themselves with, and pay, without
grumbling, the bills presented by 'the gas Com-
panies.

MANUFACTORD OF HOUSEH.—lmmigrants have
for years peatbeen Passing from the seaboard to
all the States of the grout West in search of homes
on the prairie. now theeo thousands obtain im- '
mediate shelter for themselves and their families,
has often been the weeder. But Western Ingenuity
and enterprise have solved the problem by es-
tablishing manufactories of ready-made houses at
numerous lending points convenient to the grant
emigration theroughfuia. Some of these ready-
made houte-fsotmies are on a scale which would
astonish a Pheadelphia mechanic who has never
seen them, At Cincinnati, sieswo. Hinkle, Guild,
As tie. have such an establishment, 250 by 00 feet,
and fouretorhis high, with machinery for manu-
facturing portable houses in ,the meat complete
manner, with doors, shutters, sash, &e. Each story
of this huge factory contains a kiln, in which all
the work is thoroughly dried before being finished.
An immense lumber yard, covering sayers!. acres,
tea prominent feature of this establishment. Hero
hundreds ofportableframe hewer' are manufactured
annually,A letall- 11_ ?pia* by steamboat for Kansas,
Nebraska; Illinois, Indiana, and in fast to all the
surrounding country Several sizes of houses are
Made, the pieces all marked, numbered, and se-
curely lashed together, so ne to need no carpenter
.to put them up. 'A one-story house, 15 feet square,
is sold for $BO ; a house, 16 by 30 feet, for $l6O,

and one' of tiro-stories, .15 by SO, for $2BO. A
large two' atoried house, 80 by 80 feet, le sold fir
$520. The immigrants +purchase these houses in
immense qaantities, go with them to their re-

spective destinatione, and are quickly under oover.
Speoulgtors also buy (bent 'to rot, tll9 welt for ti.. . , .

"NINETY-FIVE IN THE SHADE:"
Correspondence of The Press

LIMANON yALLBY, July. 12, 1.858
I warlittmsed at the article in your cuilumn to-

day. It is veil hot;
the

ript gulps es scaldingas
rnalank hay when the thermometer records the
degree therein 'talked of—" ninety-five in the
shade." The shade IOW( a pleasant place, in.stieh *Whet', contrasted with operations exposed
to the diraut rays of the sun. lion it evei oc-
curred to the writer to teat the ditferenca he-
tween the range' of the gpuge of terOperatuie out
endln doors'about Ito time such figures as 95
shu* themselves in' the shade? If he has not,

', I would respostfully suggestto him, when themes=
'Auttozain anondg to t1,114t,,,,Airth,.1211 04-1/71 tr-trwrjrnr.

'lade," Mit grain field in the neighborhood of the
-city, and follow in the woke, of some • " oradlera"
for an hour or two, and if he does not cry for
quarter my name isnot Snooks.

Country life in the shade is nil very nice ; but
country life in the 41111 is quite another thing;
and, I vow, if the swarm of loafers who leave the
cities in hot weather, to hunt up cool retreats in the
country, were put down to operations in the har-
vest field, you would coo the tide of emigration
turning eitywatd, even when the mark was "95 in
the shade."
If the Dooteir doubts the truth of my toxt, let

him visit Lebanon Valley about this time, (I hope
he will visit it, anyhow,) and we will, merely for
amusement and the sake of experiment, try the
relative degrees of boat in his sanctum and the,
open field; and if the latter is not hot enough, I
will take him to an atmosphere, in " the shade,"
whore some of my acquaintances are at work with
the mercury up to 145°. Such a tour of experi-
ment, I think, would De interesting to him, and
would invest hie editorial "shade' with increased
charms; awl his next bit of humor would be dedi-
cated to "Distance lands enchantment to the
view." Very truly yours, dm., w,

SNOOKS.
P. B —I am a friend and constant render of The

Press, and will be happy at•any time-to tee any
of its attach's ; and will guaranty them, at least,
a foast of now potatoes and bacon, and some of the
water of „a Western river to wash them down.

Estenstve Swindling Operation—Vorty Thou-
sand dollars obtained—The Swindler goes to
Europe with another Man'sWife.

[From the Syracuse Daily Standard; July 12.1
Abouta year ago Chester Moses, of Marceline.

and James Fitton, of Skaneatice, purchased of
Derastus Kellogg, before his assignment, a large
stook ofcloths and raw materials remaining in the
factory of Mr. C , and commenced manufacturing
on their own account. Tne operations resulted
profitably, and they have since continued the busi•
neee on a private speculation About the middle
of Juno Fitton • wont to New York, ostensibly for
thepurpose of raising funds for the purchase of
wool, Mr. Moses in the meantime being at the West
engaged in contracting for its delivery Mr. Mo-
ses returned from the West about the let of July.
and owing to the unexpectedly long absence ofFit-
ton, proceeded to New York for the purpose ofas•
certaining the cause. - Arriving there, lie found
that Fitton had drawn and negotiated about
$40,000 offthe company's drafts in Wall greet,
but could learn nothing further. This aroused his
suspicions, and he returned home for the purpose
of further investigating the matter.

On his arrival ho aesortained that a Mrs. An-
drews, or Anderson, of &apostles, with whom Fit-
ton was suspected of beingon rather familiar terms,
woe missing, and this satisfied him that there was
roguery In the case. Mr. Moses returned to New
York, 'l7 hen he ascertained beyond anyreasonable
doubt, that Fitton, accompanied by this woman,
had sailed in the Asia, for Europe, on the 21st of
June, under fictitious names. As more than three
weeks have elapsed, they are beyond the Atlantic

Fitton played hie card well. Among other means
resorted to by him for the purpose of avoiding
suspicion, he employed somebody in New York to
write frequently to his norther, Mr. Moses, and
others, advising them ofhis progress in negotiating
for funds, and of hie intention to be at home on
the lat of Jsly. This correspondence was kept up
until the scoundrel was far on his way to Europe
When Fitton went East, he took his family to
Providence, B. 1., to visit some friends, and they
knew nothing of the transaction until the foots all
came to light. Ills wife was greatly overcome by
the astounding intelligence.

Prompt measures were taken by Mr. Mosesfor
the pursuit of thefugitives, and a detective officer
will start for Europe, by the next steamer from
Boston, accompanied -by Mr. Luoien Moses, of
Skoneatles. There is a fair prespeet of thearrest
of thefugitives, and the recovery of the money.

Previous to this affairFitton had maintained an
unimpeachable oharacter, and had the confidence
of the whole community. The husband of Mrs.
Anderson has been in California for a Tenr past.
During this period it has been Fitton s habit to
make masional visits to New Turk, and it is now
aseertained that this woman always happened to
be in the city at the same time. Fitton is an Eng-
lishman, and formerly resided at Ptovidonoe. Be-
sides the funds be drew on his acceptance Fitton
had about $lO,OOO ofhis own money, which, ifbe
he arrested, will serve to pay the expenses of his
00 .ttire..

The Military Academy at 'West Point,

NAMES OF TILE FIRST FIVE emutrs. OP %nen
CLASO. AS DETERMINSD AT TEE EXAMINATION,
JUNR, 1858.
Fatal. on GRADVATINO CLAM—Wm. C. Paine,

appointed from Maalacbusetts ; Mona J. White,
appointed front Mississippi; Joseo op-
p anted from Tennessee; Wm. II Echols, appoint-
ed from Alabama; John J. Saunders, appointed at
largo.

DECOND OLASS.—WIU. E. Merrill, appointed at
largo; Samuel IL Lockett, appointed front Ala-
bama; Charles K Collins, appointed front Penn.
sylvania ; Orlando G. Wagner, appointed from
Pennsylvania ; Chauncey B. Reese, appolutedfrom
Now York.

'THIRD CrAss —Walter McFarland, appointed
from New York; John A. Tardy, Jr., appointed
from Now York ; brace Porter, appointed from
Pennsylvania; Niehulas Botven, appointed from
New York ; Boni F. Sloan, Jr., appointed from
South Carolina.

FOURTH CLASS.—lleory A. Dupont, appointed at
large; Henry W. Kingsbury, uppointod from New
York; Charles E. Cross, appointed from Massaohn-
setts ; Liowyllin G. MAW% appointed at large;
Orville E. Babocak, appointedLom Vermont.

Firm CLASS.—Arthur IL Dutton'appointed
from Connootieue; Francis ii. Farquhar, appoint-
ml fromPennsylvania; Patrick 11. O'Rooke, ap-
pointed from New York; Charles C. Parsons, ap-
pointed from Ohio Rlohard M. Hill, appointed et

TWQ„CENTS.
THE COLLEGE OF,Splll4.ll,lpt PARIS.

grout the New York Trikune.j
,

We learn from a Parisian Journal, from whose
columns we translate- the subjoined Statements,that Mr. D. D. Hime,•tholamonaspirit-rapper, is
to marry, orttbe,l9th of,this month, at St. Peters-
burgh, Mlle..Kroll, sister-in-law of the rich and
magnificent Count- of Kriuobelef-Brisbdrodkri,,iihdwilt give his Sister-An:law addirry Worthy the mug-
nifiCenoe of a Potemkin.,They speak of a million
of iedbles, and of bitabf peasants a...plowed withextraordinary quantities of .spirituility.
... CountKotrohedef Home;and,Aldiander-Dnntas,who accompanies them, and who will. be Ifume's
witness, have left Paris for Iltaiste; They are toembark at Stettin"; therm they mi to St. Peters-buret.- There,Dumas willleave Hume;aid '- go 'to-Tamil! ; he will visit in succession Tiflis andSyhamyl; Sebastopol, Odessa; Conatantitiople. andKarol. Then ho is to retain to,Parlar-to.embark at
Movrefor Greece in the sail and :resew yacht whichM.Mazoline Is at presentballding'fer ,b4m.-..,,..:.
- While Alexander Dumnsis thus going,round the
world, Flume willreturn to•Paria withhts wife and
the dowry, and they say that after the examples' ofMentor and Cagllostro, ho is going ta found atParis a grand eatablishment of supernatural com-

inunioattemy—a sort ofSpiritualistic Exchange. '

. T.this eatahliehment there willbejoineda sohool
orPluirlism;Where 1.6 d gill will be -initiated in
that great mysteryrequiringite sacrifice proper-
tionedto their,wealth. This school will Its dividedinto three classed.' "Thefirst will be a sort ofgym-
nasium, purely vtieehanleal,.wherd'Wfllhe shown
the methods of disengaging, thefluid:by avow:fees
at once 'physical and intellectual. Everybody pos-sesses the spiritualfluid, and if some appear to be
without It, It is Vedatlao they, do notknow how to
Fredric§ its diseagagement.:trRatrat' 'Aid as much
td us not long ago; and to mike himself under-stood be added The following exiifiaation : -

't Recede a cakikofresin:. illilloaltdoontainsa
great quantity,ef,eleetricitr.„ -.-lint,thie eleeWei tydoes not manifestltielf-Litprodieearioplienomena—lt ileeint.- "To awaken it fialiti thisealskin,andstrike the oako ofreeler and this'tileetticity Mani-fests its prase: modea liiely manner."-. ~.-

-• •

The first class Of the school of Mil&'will be that
In which they'wlll operate` is theiliCathreb riosSese,

' ing latent ftnlai-as ;they operate:upon- the resinwith the eatakin ; acoordingly wimall.lbtthe eat-

•ltt tbiliseatind olaSlßhe iiiifd Solis '-d viler:ad;ill.awakenedand tictive,,theYWill.sheW,eorrito direct
4by faith and by will: Itla not'anfftelen,t to havethe fluid-4t must also be known hoW to rtse it.„The,. mode of_wing It is, thou; What they *lll-tomb in the .second class. ;In,-leaviug this-elass.:the adepts': Will 'Soon' how to turn tablosi to nun-
moti spirits, to question therd,- to 'r'eoeiveanswers,.and, Infact,,toplace themselves in oemmtploationwith the other world. . This is the olaskof Reoep-
tion: ' ' • ilit/tut when Chia is ,known;- all levet .yit done.
This ia,only, to be in counnunieation..wlth thespiritual world—it remains yet, to learn how to
profit by these 'communications. They must notJae:regarded atnagiesanlay, aa lifserles of curiousbut unfruitful ixperimeints. Wo.must, learn all
that the apiritarknow more, than We dci; {we must
use 'them to eieSate'laittielvas;to ititardua better,
Setter,. and more,peWerful:. ~• ;

That is what will be learned in the third claw
'Well-inforined'personepretend' that, before re•

turning to, Paris, -Hume will pais Ahrotigh 110 l,stein, where. holwill -visit, in. tb4.oaVe: whit her he
has retired, the celebrated C.Ount,of Saiht"Oer-main; frodi -who& teipeeti"&obtain—Lfor the
spirits have promised ithirte—twerityiseVe tti of the
fourteen thouasnd seven. bondred,seore which
the immortal Corint carries inhie. . ....... .

These twenty-sevea simietiLitheinottimportant
of-theanelent Egyptian Cabala and Which are to

restore to us the mysteries of /sin and Ahab's—-these twenty4seven secrets; together with thefour
that Hume already knows, are to form a total ofsuperhuman knowledge which will make tine hap-
py initiated equal in power

,
beauty, lo evity,

health, happinees and knowledge with the nhabl-
tants of the planets(tithe third order. ,-Th earth,
it is well known, is only,ayeet-planetof the' forty-
fourth order. ' . i

The third alias willbe Milled the °Taint- ofResults:We are informed that while M. MumewiE open
his school of Fluidiszn for Men, and-will make thd
'living talk with the' deed; Madame Dome, in her
.side, will direota similarlohmil forfeinaleslThe number of pupils can never exceed sixty
on the part ofthe males, and sixty,on the Part of
the femaleb. 'Each blitz willim cidmpoied ofithirtypersons. ,

It is _pretended that_ a company, composed of
some Very wealthy Russians and some ranch- '
men, is-formed for' the establishment tifi these
insthutionsinnd that they are nownegotiating forthe purchase of the lands of the Hotel d'Osmontin Paris.

. When these.twoaohools *ccfinally' dperfedParis,will be really the. capital of the world:' Thee plats
ate already in preparation.. Two temples are-
spoken 0f,,0f the .Egyptian • weer, eenueettidzipy
a gallery. in the Centre of .whioh,•beneath a Oren-
lar pavilion, surmonnted by , a cupola, w it be
plated a large,eiroular table, around wilt:3he hty:
two persona of toth Sexes, in alternate aide.,oan
be seated. These. eighty-two persona will' bp Mr.
and Madame_anew, forty male pupils andforty
female pupils . The scholars of the first °lasi can-
not assist in turninir the_sarma-LAid- ,-----4-,--

---- Kae-rxine-iuo .1, MA in muttonstaespirlts evoked,and the mysteries prepared, qua,twallty.nien andthalwanty women of the aceond olaaa-wiltretire,,•tuld it is only for .tho initiated ef'the thirdwiass
that the miracles will take place, and ~the eyes of
the mind be opened. ,

~ •

Arrest of Mai., Ilnriung, tlin Murderess of her
Husband—Singular. Discovery of herAbode—Assuming Another Name,.

[From theAlbany Journal, ]

In the latter part of April nEinilllnrtung, After
protraotod sio'kneas of eleven days, died In! thiscity, at his Te.idenoo in Division street. There

was suspicion of foul play at thertime, but not un-
til upwards of three weeks after the occurrence
was sufficient evidence obtained to warrant an in.
voatigation. At, slate hour on the evening of the
20/11 of May, the wife of the deceased, Mary I:tar-
t:mg, accompanied by her daughter and young
Rhinman, left the city, and en thefollowirg morn-
ing,Dr. Dean, the coroner, summoned a jury. A
pcabmcrtem examination was hod, and auffordent
evidence was obtained to warrant the arrest of
Moe.' H. andRhintaan.

Wart.snts for their arrest, were isaued by :thecoroner, but they were not to be found, and it was
not until the 2Gth -that Rhiuman was arrested in
this city. Ile returned with the daughter of Mrs.

11.'but was unable to state where Mrs. 11. to
be found He said that he lost her on the_ ferry-
boat coming to New York from Jersey City. Ever
dupe that.time, and sip to Saturdaylast, the biding
place of Mrs. ll..was studiously kept from.the offi-
oars who were in pursuit of the mordereas.

On that day Ferdinand &knits; of this OitY, re-
ceived- a letter from -New .Yerk,-writton in Ger-man, apparently from a fergale,, in which the
speaks of an unfortunate affair ih this city. She
desired to know whore her And was, and what
she was doing, and desired him to direet,the let-
ter to the care of Dr. Whittiber, No. 1099 Broad-way, New York. Mr. Schultz, after 'reading the
letter which is a very lengthy one;became satis-
fied thatlElizabeth Schultz was no other than
Mary Hartung. the murderess.

Being well acquainted withAlderman Sanders,
he advised, him of the receipt and contents of the
letter, for the purpose of taking hie advice in the
matter. The alderman advised him to give the-
facts-to' Sheriff Brayton, and 'id proceed at once
to New York. They left on Saturday night,-and
upon reaching New lark _they found the office of
Dr Whittibee. On inquiry they learned that
the doctor resided in New Jersey, hbout seven
miles from Hoboken, ata place.ealled Grotto's'.
berg. They immediately proceeded to.the-place,
and in two Noire found Mary Hartung att inmate
of the doctor's house, under the 'assumed name of
Elizabeth &bolts. She had been -inlitie.doetor'a
employ about six week, as seamstress.

When the sheriff first addressed' her as Mrs.
Hartung, she was taken by aurpriite, as were- the
members of the doctor's family, who. little sus-
pected they were harboring a murderess!. Finding
the sheriff in possession of herdagiierreotype, 'she
gave herself up immediately,and waived the torus
of being placed in the jail ln,New Jereey,te,awalt
a requisition from thelloverner of tbliState,. and
aceumpatiod.tbe sheriff to New York. Uprin ar-
rival, the sheriff got the warrant endoreed,'and
came up the river lost evening with his prisoner.
Mrs. Hartungis now confined in the jest in' this
oily, in the same room Hendrickson; McCann, and
others have occupied. • -

rho letter before alluded to is addressed in the
Inside to " Dour Wilhelm."

The writer commences the letter by stating that
she itiliving with the Doctor, which attention she
procured through lady in Broadway. She next
inquires why hd'dld not write her, and how it hap-
pened that he mot with notrouble on his arriving
in this city with the child? She next inquires of
him in regard to the health of the children, and
says that she dreamt one night that one of- them
was dead, and that she was very sorry. She de-
sires him to come to Now York, and states that he
can leave every Saturday night in the boat; that
ho can recognise her by her wearing a large fiat on
her head, and by a wide velvet band around her
neck (which in worn doubtless for the purpose of
biding a large soar on her neok by which she could
easily bo identified.) '

She acknowledges the receipt of $10.50 (row
him, and states that she hat other moneyand ex-
pects soon a much larger amount, due on her
wages. She desires him, if ho writes to het, to go
labor mother's house and write the letters there,
and bo careful that no one sees or recognises him:
There Is much repetition throughout .the letter,
Shefreely speaks of her husband as a man that she
disliked, and one that she never could live with,
and is anxious to know what the public think of
her.

Tao letter, of which the above is a Mere outline,
was addressed to F. Suites, and the post ((Hee car-
rier supposing It might bo for F. Shultz, South
Pearl street, took it to him and he opened it.
Finding that it Was not intended for him; and,
containing as it did the name of Hartung, fre-
quently, ho made known its °entente to a friend,
and Itfinally got into the hands of the sheriff. ^

Mrs. Hartung was indicted by the grand jury in
Juno for the courtier of her husband; and will,
therefore, remain in jail until celled upon to an-.
ewer the indictment in,open court. -

SHOCKING HOMICIDE IN . NisSissitv.—The
Choctaw (Mississippi) Hersh/ giro.] an account of
a terrible homicide thatoccurred last Tookinthatvicinity.It eppeare that a Mr. A. y. Brown hadHaldamanbythe nameofTames Plokene,-mis.
taking him. for his brother," Johnson Pickens:,
against whom ho had a grudge, and whose ,lifeho '
sought to take. Brown lied after the murder, but;
subsequootly name back and gave hitatelf up and
was bailed. Last wook,:while Brown.wasWitlehis
lawyer, Johnson Nelms name to,the bouse,,and as
soon as Brown saw too approach of Piekonssheba-
.eame agitated and fled: Pickens &Wined him and
shot him with in double-barreled. ahot-gun, inflict
ing ft mortal wound la his baolt, and hefell. Me.
P. then wont to where Mr. B.'had fallen, took B.'s,
pistol and knife,.aTilit hint four times with his own
pistol, and with Mr. B.'s own knife cut, histfireat,
stabbed him in the breast fourteen times and left
the knife in his' koala, 'iokone gave timoolf up
and was avedtteir

IZilM!!11

2101•50.10ro aoluilluarll4lNorrs.ikarsk.tat is 42, iSisma,* alljpicao bar laIdled thetalkiiiiienkleil
Byory ooni;i4iilloogpo_maxi 'be toomnantoi bykb*=Pio or?Ai! writer. • Isk ordor,boaintro oorroatzum attie typography, but oneAdo ofa oboistoholibl to wilt-

• . yrf'Wedun higrintlyinniegtegentlenien la PearoveTinhppall other Etileathypoz, atclha eying the ottoinenquna 091. 1.5nag thot; jorakaggrlorolltiee, thereamaoll 01441 narrotutdhig 000nh7,the Increase et
gopulatlon, orany Inforreet/olethat ',Ube interesitog
to the general reader.

GENERAL NEWS•

•Idel„SuMyna was d'last week inCattaraugne New :row, of the murder ofJohn Hammond; end seedenoed:te his executed onFriday, the 40th OrNngesti. The Catfaraugas Re-pudltdaK ;Prisoner;earnestly' protests hisinnocence, but indolgeeinrie !Masan) towards thecourtduryi or;:enyone connected; kvith the trial.tin TuesdaptuattaingimeentfterolitrOf his counseland desired, that eso•• Mops:: •taken.to procurenew trial, as„Ite,not did.seshdo• waste the little'Motley thatiomilfied to iigi, irl , soperhaps uselesseffort, and desired that,the• ,mnisyt he sent to hiswife and child has,Tapparently,'llidisdiSnihrill Mine, and is iieparing •to meet hisfate with calmness ..and resignatieh. There seemsto bemolotabtiliffrtheitibe is guilty_- •
Saterday Moriiing;Op' theMitrelo (N. Y.)teptlblie; :Taira 'Millet;ti *odd-leaking in an, thirty-twopears oliteanieliatcr itit--Stiprisme Court, andwitbdrew•ble pltia.Of not guilty to.the charge ofburglar); in theffirst_degreet pleading guilty-. "Hestated to the court that this, if:U.:his first °lrene° ;that he was neveebefere !criminal court before;that it was 'the first criminal charge ever laidagainst Mai- that'le- Waa a .yeingmen in theprpiattoflifts,vrith: a. mother and two sisters de-pendent iipess support,..and that he hopedthel,tidge would,be-merciful, and-,rot oblige him tospe:rid theprime- of ills„life in confinementawayfrom the sterld,l4.aineni, felons. :Ile was sen-tenced to be confided -In the8 tateprison at Auburnfor the ter of

„ - -What, in i'greatlneasiare; eiplima respecta-bilitynotr4•dsys; will 'be found , in the followin00110qtiyAbetWeee.`tte-eiilered_pimps : "Catodoes you knoirz:fleirrfielmeizigverdsi in Congoplace is .gpinip.:4 be berry 'speetable folksr'Wal, Scipio, I thought :dey:wan gettin alongberry, well„kut doesn'l,knovvisow!spectable dey410'.- 't frow- tgiblp:4oei, you•-tiAk. Cato ?"
Wal, guesiibotit friethothierid dollars," "More•tspeottiblii 'den Prittiliow,:!..dimotabte isday?" ":"Why,',five theissaild• dollars au' a housean' lot." " Whew ! good-bye, Scipio; .11. must gib!ens a Galli!' •-• '••

•

The- Waterloo (Ill.)" 'Pekoe—states that thestench prevailing id •the Amßnaan liottiim. itemisedhy,deoltylng-segotation • and' thedecomposition ofanimalsmatterideposited,bythe late Hood, Ison-endurably noisome. ft has oreat6d an epidemic,disease among the-hogs which is carrying them offby morel,' and It Isfeared_that Inneh sickness wiltPrtniall among theinhabitants/this summer. Seve-ral II& persons have =already:gone' to" Waterloofrom the Bottom, being unable to lire in the on-healthrefflovle:-: -
-•-•

.Many gears ago witen,the bill' for the relieftradr aged-Wier triteslider cOnstderatiOn in theSenate, a:membei who.Wished !Viet aside suggestedthat it oouldshe welt postponed—‘,‘ Congress altoevery year,','. Mr. :Ynrountin, a 'Frenchman, aSonetoefrtna Louisiana, who•advecs,ed. the bill,pointed energettatilkiito the,vsnerablesomnolent na _in' bj,"and erslttimeo-7" Yes,Mr -Speaker, Congress site weary year, but Deansits every day—Look."
A ihitadconut-i)f thii Initial of Dr. Mitchellonthe summit OVbitiiibtbutetilt, in North Caro-lina. (thettlghea(point of Tend in the United Stateseast, atkßookyldountains) -is glum 14the Ra-reigh Regi.lter. Dr. M. lost his life,lt will be re-oolleo ted, whileengaged-in, reeasuibig ,and our-!toying the mountain on whioh.hhirenrainsnow re-pose. The funeral we'sattended by, the most die-

the Statek,:end the oeremonieewere very Impressive: -
,Tho Frau& ItnitiOs': pubnah 'a:letterfrontthe Cape ofaodd 114 o, irlilcb States thatan inde-pendent State, composed Of white mob, ties lately.neen,.. established in :Southern Africa, under the'tiaine-iif theRepublic etTranerVaalv eitizenaare composed of men•from variona parte ofEurope,who were chased. away<frowt, the cape is revolt.and made a settlement Where they now are as fartback as 1838.

. _ • •

Among 'the' berd_ of Irish which weendarcking our-arabarigessWe iood-ri turodly takesby. the borne the' following: Two 'lrishman wereat work near the North-Itiveriwbris about noon.ono,of .the ,Canard 'steamers! 'going out fired theusual gunk "Po yorrhoar tbat;=Larry ?" ' " Tbe
vont; do ye .niono --What le It?"Why, .oy. cooroo, arrive:Loftin' out:". •

• A. mixed-up blundereceurred the other day,witch iA worth telling. Mr. flullenier,, sapertn-tendent ot.the 'Central, :toad:at' Nia:naraLent a despatch to a:subordinate_ in 'Buffalo, re-
questing him to Bend down four ,leeehes+ far hiswife—who hadVerrelled fpoe._ The operator mis-took -the- arordTiectiie and made it eoaehas—-whereupon down, they catne,-at the tail of the nextpassenger train.

- 'A feiv weeka..aluee, WiUiam Laicisch, of
BiadfciußEitgland,Undertook to walk ten miles-and,throw five* tone weight over, his head in thespace of two hams. He accomplished this'extra-
ordinary feat in fourminuteriess than the time-TO the first hour, he walked six miles, and 'brewhalf a hundred troightover his head,tme. hundredand tweidylintes.- "

A'boa coritibibig,s)43o speti9 atO"'
targill tieimlt:pr:Vie SisfYqr)c -and,Bierona, aarvertnty, on hiondOie room na, duringthe toulporary.abocue.._ot ilobba,'the-freight.eio3tor; The kin-vors• -qtioKs-utke_safter; bat- -04 ofrotto to trainthe- iblii-orbn *ereiuooessfal.

- Edgar Thompiori,-presldent oftherreno-sylvania RailrOad, 196 see it stated, declared, atthe -Railroad:. Convention held at Buffalo a fewdays ago, .that it-the New York -roads did net putup the faro to the regular price. immediately, hawould .reduce the fare on hisroad to.erke Dealt amile. _
It is stated that there is a project on foot

to build a railroad from the'soutbern side 4 theChristiana, opposite Wilmington, to the Delaware.Parties engage to do it for $45,000. This improve-inetit would give Wilmington a-oonneotion with,
the New York line ofsteamer?.

'Colonel James L. Kemper, of Madison
county, is nominated in the Virginia Republican
for the next Lientenent-Governor of that State.
ColonelK. wasan officer in the Mexican war, andis a prominent member of the Virginia Legisla-
ture.

It is reported that Renzi A.. Wise, Jr., the
eon of the distinguished Governor of -Virginia,.and lately ordained to the ministry, will receive
a call to fill the vacancy oev:sioned by the re-
signation of the Rev. Dr. Ctiunninz, of Trinity
(Episcopal) Church, in Washington city;

Three men named Rickey, Rafferty, and
Goodwin. were carried over the dam at CedarRapids, lowa, In a skiff, a few days since, and all
drowned.' "

Equal parts of pulverized alum and salt
Spriokled upon moist cotton and placed in the
hollow of an aching tooth' ►ill atop the pain at
once. Bo it is said.

, ..By an • act of• the last Legislature of(Imo,
jurymen's fees have been-inereased from St perdiem to sl.so—with mileage of five cents per Mi/9,
from plaoo of residence.

Robert Belden, on of L. 8. Belden, de-
(mufti, of Fayetteville. N. C., died at Ilayana, of
yellow fever. on the 21st alt.

The Republicans of the Twenty-second Con-
oressionsl district of this State have nominated
Robert MoKnight for Congress

Joel D. Fairbanks, book-keeper of the Na-
tional Rotel, at _Washington, D. 0., died on Mon-
day.

Albert Myers, 'convicted of the murder of
Neville; in the Ohio Penitentiary, has been sen-
tenced to be hong on the 3d of September.

Jesse Cloud; for a long time connected witty
the Baltimore press, died in that cityon Tuesday
last.

They noiv'tinvel from St. Zonis to Cincin-
nati in fourteen hours. '

• James S.Barrington, a-dritggisst, committed
vaioide in Cincinnati. last Saturday.

Cricket...Philadelphia vs. St Georges' Club—
The Philadelphians Defeated.

[Prop the New York Times of Wednesday.)
This match woe continued yesterday merning at

Hoboken. The St. George's WOO only added six
rune to their score of the previous day, their se-
cond innings terminating for seventy-two runs.
The Philadelphians then took their planes at the
wickets in the persons of Wietor and Barclay, who
scored eiz runs before the rain stopped the play,
which was not resumed till four o'clock, when the
score was increased to twentyieight rune before
the drat wicket fell. The bowling was then
changed, and Lang put on in place of Waller,
who gave a continuance of fast and slow under-
hand bowling with great afoot, which, with Tin-
son's swift round-arm effective bowling, soon dis-
posed of the remaining nine men fur only thirteea
more nine, making a tofatecore in the second in-
nings of forty-one runs, and leaving the St. George
the victory by faly.threo rune. Tbie result was
entirely unexpected before the rain set in, as thegame was considered to be in favor of the Phila-
delphians. 'The , most pleasing feature in this
match is, that seven were Atnerienns out of the
Philadelphia eleven, and their improvement la
the science of this difficult game is very apparent.
the play of Mr Kuhn, especially, being most ex-
cellentin all points. Thefollowing to the word:

BT. OHOROR'S CLUB
First innings. RUM. Second Innings. Newt.Sharp o Huhn. b Senior-21 a and b Barclay 11.

Llrywhite, b Senio- 9 e Wieder, h Barclay.... 6
U. Wright, b Senior 0 b Barclay 0
S. Wright b Senior 7 —b Barclay 0
R Waller, run out - 13 b Senior 0
'Lang, not out 11. eRowe, b Senior T
Tlnsoo, b Johnson ' 4 not out 17
Fo•d, run out 0 b Senior t:

11,, bon, a Wilder.b John- b lohnron ftgoal 0 b Senior 2
Wi inert, Ibw b Johnson.. 4 a WlFter,b Barclay.... 4
Wulker, c,Wister, b John- DI, Ib2w7, u to 2....12

eon ' 0
wBbl3lb2,nb 2 20

PHILADELPHIACLUB
First innings. Runs. Feetud innings. Runa

Winter, o. Sharp, b. S. b Thump
Wright ' 8 law9harratt, a. Wilson, b b Lang
Waller • • ' 0 lbw, b TinsonBarlow, oWridit, b Wal- Ibw, b Tinsou.
ler 2 candhlang

Senior. et Lang b• Vi'aller.22 oand b 1ang .......Newhall, b. Watson, b. 9 b Pineal)
Wright 0 not out

c Sharp. b Wallor i b Lang
Collie, at Lang, b Walter a 0 and b Tinson
Howe, 0 Tinson, b IValter 0 w 12, b 3
-Macon; run ow • • 8

• •Kuhn, b Weller 8 Total
Johnson not-out - 7
w9,b3,1b1 13

Umpire for St. George, Mr. Char!ee Vinton
Umpire for Philadelphia, Mr. Wheatoroft.

• IRIMACER ACADEMY.—The annual examinatlert
andPar,exltlbition at •Dummer koatietny, In Bytlelet
I`l,

jt81‘futr,t,i, wilt take place on Wednesday
Instant.—Bostones.

We'sniipOle the scholars go in dumb and come
britDimmer, '


